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i OUR BE8T.

NORTHEAST.MODERN.
$6,000.$600 (JHuh.

i'lMKU >nil UM balta hot-water hot;
Ivur red k*f *l>4«w brick.

TENNESSEE AVE. N. E.
$4,60o $760 Cuh.

Q»lonf1 .!>!., 6 roonia «b»<J tiled bttk;
NiiB4(t beat; rvuni tor garage, thoroughly
Immtk.

PARVARD ST., COLUMBIA HTS.
$3.760.$500 (*sh.

¦ ( rooms and bath colualal perch; mod-
pa. b»ck jraiJ to allay.

n . i
PETWORTH.VARNUM ST.
» $4,260- $1,000 Cash.

! .-! «' franv home of . room*
'iirnttit u. . '»rc« bMk yar<k

i«|pLIW«ET!i.<V R.
**»>( $«^ - 'Jt*0 Ca*h.

l WcV; mg »ca* :**»!; I r> <<|na oft t .«*

Poo re furuaoe ileal splenJid coudiUon

BROOKIAND.PERRY ST.
$4,760.$600 Cash.

4 ftfi* l-room and bath home la this de-
pghtfui suburb; front and back porches;turnace b -. food condition.

WOODLEY PARK.27TH ST.
$11,000.Eaay Terms.

Colonial style; Middaugh A Shannon
kaipe of 9 well-arranged roomi, tiled hath,
blactric lights, hot-water heat, hMilwood
.Jloore. large back yard to pave^ alley;
front and rear porchca

CATHEDRAL AVE., FACING PK
; $18,000.Easy Terms.
tfaml-dtuchcd brick ut i fDums, I bath*

fclectrir llghta, hot-water h«at. A perrtwl-
fy br;iui Iful home; exclusive residential
Mellon; fating llock Creek Park; near
Conn »»(

ffltDEN ST., NEAR CONN. AVE.
$11,000.Easy Terms. v

Wide tapestry brick row houi*e, 8 beflta-
fctfuly planned rooms on 2 floors; all mo<N
arn ihiprovoments, garage, front and rear

|>orcht'd, near park.

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.
.

. $10,000.$1,500 Caah.
** #eml-detached tapestry brick home In
|>erfect condition, containing 7 delightful
rooms; hot-water heat, electric lights.
|>orehes inclosed In g)u*a; close to csrs,
storeu schools and churches.

KEOKUK ST.
,
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.

$11,500.Terms.
Practically new home, containing 7

horns, tiled bAth, Inclosed breakfast porch,
large yard with trees; within one square
if Conn. avt. ^

4 »

VACANT.JENIFER ST,
CHEVY CHASE, D. C.

$11,500.Terms.
1# beautiful rooms, tiled bath, hot-water

float, electric lights; finished in mahogany
^ad. white; in splendid condition; one

.QtUkre of Conn. *ve. cara

HARTUNG & GIBBONS,
Ml Southern bldg., 15th and H sta N. W.

Main 160 and Main 373.

ft&AL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITIES.

i;t
$2,500.

Near North Capitol and K Sts.
Brick dwelling, containing six rooms

bath. Kentftd at $22.50 per month.
MAIiOKNICY SULLIVAN.

$2,500.
For Colored.

Vermont ave., near T at. Desirable little
Jkome of five rooms Terms.

MA410RNKY A SULLIVAN.

V
$3,750.

Northeast Section.
K«ar *th and I> its. Two-story brick

HirelljDf. Six roomi and bath. Servant's
toilet. Largo doable parlor. Convenient
I. Capitol and Union Station.

MAHORN Hi" £ SULLIVAN.

$4,750.
Massachusetts Ave. N. E.

Kear 4th at. Desirable brick dwelling,
rooms and bath. JUtrge parking. Con¬

venient to car linea
MAHORNKY A SULLIVAN,

$5,000.
Owner Property.

Suitable for store or dwelling. Well lo-
Eted In F street northeast. Formerly

»d for business and dwelling purposes^
[ rooms and bath. Terma

MAHORNKY A SULLIVAN. 1

$5,250.
Sfasr ®th St. and Rhode Island At®.

N. W.
Daatrahla two-atory and cellar bay-wln-

¦ow brick dwelling Six large rooms and
SLth Furnace heat. Convenient to high
schools. Deep lot to alley.

MAHORNKY A SULLIVAN.

$5,500.
For Colored.

* at. N. W., between 9th and l»th sts.
mas rooms and bath, brick dwelling. Fur¬
nace heat. Terma.

MAHORNKY * BULLIVAN.

$5,750.
Northeast Section.

Near 7th and O sta Prompt possession,
tlx large rooms and bath. Wide brick

elllng. Splendid condition.
MAUORNKY A SULLTVAH.

$6,000.
Corner Store and Dwelling.

.
Now unsd for dwelling purposea Good

.winess location. H street northwest
west -end section N.ne rooms and bath.'
wide frontage. Rrlek building. Urve cel¬
lar. Rented at 160 month.

MAHORNEY &. SULIVAN,
.06 New York ave. Tel. Main 7821.

"See Mahomry & Sullivan.
Th«y Know Wa*hinrtoit.*

aNothh* new row or jamrsmn
built hofYiee need* te move In. Mm

Wr 1««1 ta MM K f « ¦ HI* ewm
>«lh «leetrie Itghie h w h lerg# pot »>-¦
4mi lata te a Wide alley f ar eale by

THOMAS A. JAMKSOM,
eee n T Met* rirf i

FOR SALE.HOUSES

THOMAS J. FISHER * CO..
Incorporated,

Commit Our Sale* Department.

N. J. Ave. N. W..$7,000.
Nwr New York tr«., ialary brick. con¬

sisting of ( ltr|« rooms and talk, all
modern Improvements. eaion. suitable
lerina can be arraaged aa ta prior pay-
mcata

Second St. N. E..$6,500
Near Khode Island *vc. food brick con¬

taining 6 room* and bath. ca« and oi«c*
trtclty; heated by hot water. occupied by
o«l«r; immediate possession.

'] so-Fcrmily Aptrlmw»t.$3 000.
' Nsar ihe ''a|» i«| a>.4 Cni'a Senior. co<

**Jai<i* ruofue '*i»v Sath occupy
^ '». other jwi' invt v»» at.

Near Central High School.$4,500.
Nrml detached (rima dwelling con¬

taining 6 rooma and bath; lot 16# feat
deep to a wide allay; ample apace for
a large garage. Property In good condi¬
tion. I'oaaeaston.

Maryland Ave. N. J5..$6,260.
Near the Congreaalonal Library, 1-

itory brick. I large rooms and tile bath,
well heatad. present truat I .mo. due In
ibout S years, balance terms to suit pur¬
chaser

H St. N.( W..$11,500.
Hetween l*th and Hlh, 1-atory brick,

containing 11 rooma and 2 baths; wall
lieateil; lot :0xl0« to an alley; room for
* garage; occupied by tenant; poaaeaston
In »0 daya.

On Thomas St. N. W..$4,800.
In Bloontlngdale. a 2-otory brick, con¬

taining « rooma and bath; heated by fur¬
nace; owner anxious to sell and will
make very convenient terma

Near Union Station.$5,750.
Z-atory and baaement brlak. constat¬

ing of 3 rooma and bath, well heated, lot
to an alley, room for a garage, occupied
by tenant, -poasosaion within reasonable
time to purchaser. Property clear and
terma to gait.

Corner Store.$10,000.
P at. N. W.. store llxl S and I rooms

and bath above, heated by hot water, gar¬
age for 3 cars, property recently put In
first class order, occupied by owner, tm-
mediate possession.

N. T. Are. N. W..Special, $7,000.
Corner property facing North Capitol

St., well built brick. In One condition, con¬

sisting of t rooms and bath. Possession.

Near Dupont Circle.$7,500.
(-story, 3-room and bath brick dwell¬

ing; heated by furnace: lot 10 feet to wide
alley; occupied by monthly tenant; pos¬
session.

Washington Heights.$9,750.
Near 19th at, a large and attractive

brick dwelling, containing 10 rooms and
2 baths, heated by hot air, convenient to
two car lines. lx>t has am pi* spaca for
a Karate. Owner is anxious to sell and
will make conveneint terms. Possession in
60 daya

Near Colorado Ave..$8,500.
Convenient to 14th at. ear line, very de¬

sirable detached frame containing I rooms
and bath; heated by hot water; large
lot and garage for 4 cara; occupied by
owner; Immediate possession.

Mt. Pleasant St.$10,000.
Near Park road, 3-story brick, consist¬

ing of T well-arranged rooma and tile
bath, modern, has gas and electricity,
occupied by owner, Immediate possession
and terma to salt responsible purchaser.

Near the Capitol.$6,500.
Convenient to the Congressional Library,

very substantial, brick. In good condition,
oontalnlng * rooms and bath, well-heated,
lot ta aa allay; space for a garage.

On Ontario Rd..$8,500.
Near Columbia road, 1-story, oontaln¬

lng t rooms and bath, heated by steam;
lot 17x11* to a O-Met alley; ample space
for a garage.

Near Agricultural Dept..$7,500.
Corner, suitable for store and dwelling,

1-story brick, containing 11 large rooms
and bath, heated by hot water, occupied
by tenant; poaaeaslon. Convenient terras
to responsible purchaser

Rooming House.$12,000.
Near District Court Hon**, modern

brick, consisting of 12 large rooms, all
niodrrn improvements, in good condition;
¦table or garage In rear; clear and terma
to suit; possasslon.

On U St.$9,000.
Near llth; could be converted Into busi¬

ness property; 1 atortea. containing 10
rooms and hath; will be vacant In n few
days, heated by hot waler; lot to an al-
ley; room for a garage, clear of any trust,
and terms can be arranged.

THOMAS J. FISHER & CO.,
Incorporated.

ru» 15th »t N. W

F*heae Main WWO

FOR SALE.HOUSES

HEDGES * M1DDLETON. Inc.
1334 U St N. W. Phone Mnin 1028.

Priot. I4.IM WKINOTON A »ery At¬
tractive bey-window brick. having 1. rooms
and t»lh and a good bol-alr furnace ThU
ll very murk below tbc mtrkd price »ud
, «u !>. wld ua Urnu oI Itlt t*ili

Price. tl.lt*. OWIRQITUWN, north of
P ll., In a One locetlou. UulratU . -room
and lull) bav window brick, and Is la
beautiful condition There la lu eicellent
hot-water bcatlnic plant and other un¬

usual features. Very reasonable torus.

Pries, ll.Ut. COUMBI* HEIGHT*.
Near the car line and Huldlera* Homo. A
vacant t-room and bath house, having oak
llgen. sleeping porch anil a good yard
with an alloy In the rear. Convenient
terms of sale will bs made

Price, 17.Itt. MOITNT PI.EASANT.
Itlglii near ltth and Park road. A very
desirable 6-roora and bath house. It Is
occupied by the owner, who will give pos-
eeaalnn ehortlr. This properly Is In beau¬
tiful condition and may bs sold on terms
of ti.ovo cash.

HEDGES A MIDDLETON. Inc.

1334 H St. N. W. Phone Main 1028.

JaS.i.t.T

130,000.
Washington llslltitl.

A most unusual home; semi-detach¬
ed heated by hct water; lighted by
electricity; every other modern Im¬

provement; central hall Plan; hoi.s 11
feet wlds; deep lot to alley. POSSES¬
SION.

fn of c.
uslness Property^

Near Thoinas Clrcls.A 2-etory brick:
flr»t floor good as business place,
apartments above.

$16,500. _ ,

Near Mam. Are. and Dupotit Clr®**
Attractive homo, l atory and cellar

brlrk, steam heat, electrlo lights. par-
noct flooring first and second floors, J

f bat ha, eicfllcnt condition;
alley. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

115,500.
Near ltth St. and Columbia Road.
POSSESSION AT ONCE . I-story

brick. 10 rooms and bath, hot water
heat, eloctrio lights; newly papered
and painted throughout.

$11,600.
ITOi St.. South of I.amoat St.

Attractive home, hot water heat, elec¬
tric lights, 1 baths, Inclosed sleeping
porch; gang*.

916,000.
Within Half Square Conn. Aw.

Across ths Conn. Are. Bridge; a

modern home; 3 stories and cellar;
hot water heat, sleotrlo light, hard¬
wood floors, front and roar porches;
7 bedrooms; 2 baths; It fast wide.
IXXBD1ATB POSSESSION.

I*,750.
Oa ths Halghts Near ltth St.

A modern colonial typo brick, t
rooms and bath, hot watsr boat, elec¬
tric lights, sleeping porch. VACANT.

$8,500.
Near 21st snd O Sta.

A 3-etory and bar-window brick. »
rooms and 2 baths; excellent neigh¬
borhood; owner occupant will giro poa-

$8,500.
.New Petworth Home.

Narer"soccuplsd. A strictly np-te-
date home; every modern eqalpisdat;
paved alley: attractive terms.

$4,950.
S St.. Between Vat and K. Capitol.
A 2-story and cellar brick, t rooms

and bath; good neighborhood; close to
cars; good yard, paved alley. VERT
EAST TERMS.

WM. H. SAUNDERS A CO*
807 15th St. N. W.

NEW HOUSES FOR SALE
New Mt. Pleasant Home.

1229 Euclid fit. nw.
8 rooms and 2 baths.
Ready for occupancy.

New Chevy Chase detached
home,

3937 Livingston St
8 rooms and 2 baths.
Extra large porches.
Deep lot to alley.

NEW BUNGALOW.
In Chevy Chase.

".902 Huntington St. N. W.
7 rooms and bath.
High-class finish.

Two squares west of
Connecticut avenue.

Ready for occupancy. '

N'ew corner detached home
in Petworth.

4116 4th st n. w.
6 rooms and bath.
Extra largq porches.

Very deep lot to paved alley.

New detached homes.
4328 7th St N. W.
6 rooms and bath.

The.se houses are all completed
and always open for inspection.

D. J. DUNIGAN,
1410 H St. N.W. Phone M. 1267.

dell-t

Will PAT RENT
When yea can build yonr own home In
Chevy Chase for lis* cash snd |l» per
month.

O B TANCBT,
Tit ltth 81 N w.

(.MM
BUILD TOUR OWN HOME

I will shew »«. boa
out a i!*rr,

Representing l-ewl» Relit Hemes
Rem* lit nevklaen RelMtag

cvmwr 1Mb end K RIs
Ofbee bear a. I >e I » a

FOR SALE.HOUSES j FOR SALE.HOUSES

BUT A HOME NOW
BO88 * PHELPS. INC.,

Telephone Mam 4840. 1406 H St. N. W.

iAL«.Pnos IT.IM Well lutaied
nortlvMl born* not far out, vacant and

w condition; coiBparatlvtly b«v,
having six rooms and bath, hot-water
hnnt. rlac-trio lights and a gavage. we be
[lava || would pa./ you to look at tbis
hujj>« at onoa.

KOH HALM Price Just off from
l«th atroat and north of I'ark road, oc-

rupiad by an ownar who will vacata at any
time, a two-story and attic houaa, bavin#
f.Ww. kathrooina, bot-water heat, alactrlc
lights, acreeitad-in porches, good .lot to
}>*vad alldy, everything about thia houaa
la modarn. attractive and up to date.
FOR HAI.K -HrUe $5,250. In Petworth, a
two atory modern semi-detached houaa.

located ou a lot lixllO, plenty of rooin for
a garage, the ownar la In this houau, you
can see It at any time and obtain posses
¦ion.

FOR HALB-.Price 97,000. Between lltb
and 14th atraata In Columbia Height*; a

two-story colonial bouae, having aim room*
and bath; Inlaid floor* electric lights and
* garage; thia la a vary complete houie,
i»"naeawlon can be obtalnad.
K'R HAM.Prica 96,100.In 1'atworth. A
vary cheap home; ownar leaving city;

prompt poaaoaaion can be obtained, thia
ia a aU room and bath modarn brick
house; wall located; convenient to atraat

jar lln*>a.
foR SAl.lt Prtcs |M»«. Near Rkt4a

laiand avanue and North Capitol atreet.
poMM'ttaion given at any time; a mighty
attractive colonial atylo six-room brick
house. having front and rear porches
paved alley in rear; the Interior of thia
houac haa Just boon newly papered and
painted throughout, and tba house ia Just
like new.

FOR SALE.Prloe 911,6*0. In Cleveland
Park; owner leaving city will give posses¬sion when dealred; a well-built fully dp-

tached house. containing nine rooma. two
bathi<, hot-water heat, clectrlc lights. oak
floors, open fireplaces and a garage; there
is no question about your being pleaaed
with thia home, and ft will bo wall for
you to Inspect It without delay.
FOR HA LW.Prica 97.no. Juat off from

14th atreet and near Park road; In a
I square where practically everyone owna
their own home; there are six rooma and
bath. Inlaid floors, largo front porch, good
lot to pavod alley, with room for a garage,
c<>nv*niont terma of aale.
FOR SaTJkPHcc 9l«.60<r Tit Chevy

Chase, close to the circle; an unusual
home to be 'offered for sale; a large lofv
covered with fruit and shade trees, a spa-
clous house of attractive appearance, con-
talnlng twelve rooma. having electric
lighta, aeveral open flrcplaces, and there la
a garage.

'

FOR HAl«ft.Prica 99.000 A downtown
borne, located south of N atraat. aokd to

nettle an aetata; n three-story alaven-rooni
brick bouae. tbere la alao a brick
holding two cars, located on a 10-foot

d alley; you will re4.eignlie tbU fton
as twins cheap, and It ia going to bepavad

.rt/
sold promptly.
rt>R Ha'lk -Prina 99.100. h'ommemaion can

be had at any time of an attractive nl*-
rooni aud bath colonial brick houaa. hav¬
ing hot-water beat and electric lights;
front and rear porches; cold-storage room;
good lot to pavod alley, with room for ga¬
rage. thia la one of the Kennedy built
houaes, and you will be pleased with It.

FOR BALK Price 91.760. On Cnpltol
Hill; a very attractive home, vacant

and in excellent condition; a tbrea-atory
brick bouae. containing eleven rooma and
bath; hot-water heat, electrlo lights,
plenty room for a garage.
FOR .ALB.Prica $I,7M. A northwaat
detached corner brick houaa. containing

aeven rooms and bath; largo attic; bot-
water beat; front and aide porchea; rooitl
for garage; thia house is Just being reno¬
vated from toil to bottom; poaneaalon can
bo had j*t_ any time. ________

FOR SALE Prtce 99.990. In Blooming-
dale, a little off from Flrat street; va-

cu.nl; where possession can be had at any
time: a two-atory bfinil bouae; situated on

the comer of an alley having side light;
all modern improvements; easy terma of
aale. I
FOR SAI.K.Prica. IT.II*. Ia Petworth; a

comparatively new modern home; owner
leaving city; possession «t once. A two-
story colonial brick; heated with hot
water, having electric lights, hard*- od
floors, largo cement front porch; two-^tory
rear porches; large lot with room lor gar-

FOR HALB.Prica, $4,500 Cioae to th»
Government Printing Office, within a

few feet of North Capitol and II streets;
a threo-atory brick bouae, having ten
rooma and bath, tmitable for a horne or to
be used for business purposes Easy terma
of sale.
F< )R HALB Price. $0,500. Just off from

14th street and close to Thomaa Circle.
a splendid opportunity to buy a nice home
iit u reasonable price and an excellent buy
for speculation; a three-story brick house,
of attractive appearance, containing ten
rooms and bath, several open fireplaces,
rood heating plant. We would like to
¦how you thia house.
FOR ALB.-Price, 94,100. Just off from
Georgia avenue. In a good square. for a

home; can bo »old on terra* of 9700 caah
ind easy monthly payments. This is a

nix-room and bath modern brick houaa
with a good lot to paved alley.

HOME OP HOMES

BOSS & PHELPS, INC.,
Telephone Main 4340.

D ' v

1406 H St N. W.

SHANNON A LUCHS.

Realtors

Main 2S4&. 713 14th St. N. W.

Near 11th and C Sts. S. E.
93,000.Comfortable l-room house,

between two car lines; not far
from Lincoln Park; In good neigh¬
borhood; t rooms and bath; ga-
raga.

Northeast.
$3,50(V-.Terms $600 cash imme¬

diate possession; 7 rooms and
bath, latrobe heat; near Capital
Traction car line; walking/distance
of Cnlon Station; excellent neigh¬
borhood.

Near 5th St and Mass. Ave.
95.000.7 rooms and bath: large

yard front and rear; space for a

garage; paved alley; excellent lo¬
cation; close to entire business sec¬

tion: 2 squares from Public Library
liberal terma

Walking Distance of Busines*
Section.

99,900.Located close to New
Jersey avenue and M; 6 rooms and
bath; modern, corner house; all
outside rooms, close to cars.

Near Walter Reed
Petached. large lot; 9 rooma nn-1

bath. hot-nater heat; electricity:
sleeping porch; attractive through¬
out; Immediate poaaeBluiy JI.:S0.

River Rd., Near Wis. Ave.
Detached, ti rooms and bath;

hot-water heat; electricity; ga¬
rage: nn" Mock from car; Just west
of Chevy Chase; Immediate pos¬
session. Just reduced to $9,000
cash. Almost new.

Phone or See Us for an Appointment to Show TKse Homes.

SHANNON & LUCHS,

REALTORS,

Main 2345. 713 14th St. N. W.

BITM.KTIN" NO. II.

14th St, Business Property.
Two-sbory brick, all modern Im¬

provements, store on first floor, apart¬
ment above, monthly rental 991.00. A
good business proposition at a vory
reasonable figure. Trice, $6,850.

Gardiner & Dent Inc.
717-14th Street N. W.

Near 12th & Q Sta. N. W.
Modern brick building, aide and

rear alley, very large lot. located In
the heart of the business section,
sultablo for most any business, Invest¬
ment or speculative opportunity.

TRICK, 155,000.

Gardiner &. Dent. Inc.
Main 4884 717-14th St. N. W

rtTRXtSHED HorSE.New seven-room
detached bungalow; Isrge lot, xarng*.

coal In cellar; completely furnished; elec¬
tric washing machine and vacuum cleaner.
1007 Montsna avenue N. K. (South llrook-
land). Open.

B P. SAUL COMPANY.
934 New York Ave. N. W.

4

ON LANIER PL.. NEAR 17TH.
K rooms. S hatha, a built-in garage, mod¬

ern in e>»r> detail T*rms.

FISCHER & FRIEDLANDER.
722 Southern Bid*.

Alain 7571. 1

NOW 1, b- *e,r ewe landlord In
.-has* for M« c«sh und lv» n-r month

Arrlr AI LJ5N w UIUCON. Ill >«» r.i.
ra«e »>4g Mil W

COLORED PURCHASERS.
DBNN1NO ROAD N. K.

2-story frame. 5 rooms, latrobe heat; lot
107x20*. Trice, $2,7b0; caah $460, monthly
payments, $27.50.

17TII STREET S. K
2-story brick. 4 rooma and bath, latrobe

heat; lot 20x105. I'rlce, $2,350; caah $350.
monthly payments $32.60.

K STREET N. W
2-story brick, 3 rooms. closet, gas

Price, $1,600, cash 9400; monthly payments
$25.

UTtt STREET N. K
S-story brick, 6 rooms and bath, latrobe

heat. Price. $2,400, cash $300. monthly
payments $25.

1*T!I STREET N. E
2-story brick, D rooms and hath, latrobe

heat. Price. $2,400; cash $300, monthly
payments $25.

KEN YON STREET S. W
Comer, 6 rooms and bath, cellar, hot-

water heat. Price, $7,000; cash $1,000;
monthly payments $50.

M STREET N. W.
2-story brick. 6 rooms and bath, latrnbe

heat. Price, $4,250; cash $1,000; monthly
payments $40.
^ M STREET N. E
2-story brick. 6 rooms and bath, latrobe

heat. Pf|M. $3,850; caah $750; monthly
payments $26.

Q STREET N. W
2-story brick, latrobr heat. Price. 91.950;

cash 91.000; monthly payment* 940.
VERMONT AVE N W.

2-story brick. 6 rooms, latrobe heat.
Price, $2,600; cash 9300; monthly pay¬
ments 930.

N STREET N. W.
2-storr brick 6 rooms and bath; latrobe

heat Rrlce $4,600; cash 9500, monthly
payment's $4^

23RD STREET N. W
2-story brick and frame, « rooms and

hath, latrobe heat. Price, $2,600, cash
9600.

ATI? STREET N. W
2 story frame. 6 rooms, latrobe heat.

Price. 91.900, caah 9300. monthly pay¬
ments 920.

nnAProRp a compant

2)9 Southern Pldg ,

Nartbeast Corner tltt. and H r<a N w.
Tol»»baa<". Mala 617 7 6078

k

JFOR SALE.HOUSES*

Allan E Walker * Co.. Inc.,
818 16th St N. W

Northweat Suburb*,
$6,600

Detaefced, « rooma. hath. M-vttir
alUc, iltu r<M«f, tuul

Good Northwest Section.
Hat-water beat. » room*; ba'b

Snap at $6,600.

On Eaat Capitol St
Price, $8,000.

UcauSi"1"' iuI-water haal; la.

On Wide Ave. N. E.
. #7 50q

.»Lu° Off,am'id'l.V f)0t wldt: ...»

Centrally Located,
*6,300.

Capitol Hill boiue; It room*, ml

Detached Bungalow,
Price. >6,000.

In Brookland. I roonia, bat. bat-
wator boat. alac. light*. porchoa. ato.

On Canitol Hill,
Price, $4,200.

I room* on two loon; tot to allay.

In Eckington,
$6,600.

I room* on two floor*; good all«y;
brownvtone trim, furnac* ne«t-

On Heights,
Price, 86,760.. rooma. batb; hot-water boat;

autiuimr) tuba

Near 5th St and Mass. Ave. N. W.
9 large rooma, wide front; 2-itorjr

brick vtablf.

Big Bargain at 97JEOC
/ .

Allan E Walker & Co.. Inc.,
813 15th St N. W. It /M.

dell-tf

IN BLOOMINGDALE.
V*ry dealrabl,. a good looking fancy

brick bouaa; U rooma. ataam beat, lu|*
parch; a. m. L; tU.M*

IN BLOOMINGDALE.
Mill another attanctln boon; a Worj

brown brU>. furnace heat. 7 rooma, I
1Mb: In loot condition; O.M*.

HOLMEAD PLACE
One block from 14th ram; 2-*tory

biuwu brick, larra porch, alley and roaai
for garage, . rooma. 1 bath, bot-watar
haat; only f7.W».

SOUTH OF .*TT" AND WEST OF
SIXTEENTH STREETS

l-#tory bride home; C rooma and bath,
front porrh srrofuj en t Ira oouaa. hot- y
wafer beat, electricity, room for laraia;
moderate teruu ; 97,000.

GOOD LOCATION IN SOUTHEAST
Brand now hotnr; « room* and rath,

docp lot, allay. aquare from PeriD.
ava. can; reasonable term*' K.7M.

NEAR CLEVELAND "PARE
TVtacbwl Bom I bimwOow. front and

roar porrbe*. « rooms and bath, h -w. h..
tlectrlclty; M.EM.

NEAR SOLDIERS' HOME
Convenient to (Vorgla are car*. r*

r»n»ly built, f room*. I hath. light fcrowa
br'rk houM, attractive porehe*, a. «.

u.m.

NORTHEAST
A nlca little home, newly paperW*"^

painted, near F atreet car*; ^ftory
brick, i large porehex. » rooma. 1 batb.
room for garage, for only P.W-

DOWNTOWN SECTlO
A brown atone and brick bom, North-

wc*t *ectlon; convenient to cars; I rooma
and bath; reaaonable term*; fS.TCO

KK.U{ MARYLAND AVENUE
NORTHEAST

«room and batb brick bona*, double
laraup; $750 caab. balance $M> par month;
a bargain; 14,000.

HOWARD A HINES,
Incorporated.

734 16th Street N. W.
Main 730-731-731

ealttf

NEW HOMES FOR
COLORED

710-728 Kenyon Street
Modern Homes.Attractive Terms
Six rooms and bath;' hot-water

heat; front and rear porches; large
lot to alley.

Salesman on Property
Ernest Hall Coolidgc Company,

816-819 Evans Building,
Main 3482-3483,

1420 New York Avenue.
deli-rno.th.M-tf

t

COLORED*BUYERS
If you are in the market for a

house, you would be wise in see¬

ing us.
We have an exceptional list of

houses that can be bought by
paying from $200.00 to $6,000 00
cash and balance monthly.

Address CITY POST OFFICE
BOX 1707.

«.!« aodtf

|

FOR SALE.HOUSES

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS
IN FIRST-CLASS HOMES.

MOORE A HILL, lac.,
1420-22 H »U N. W.

.
*4>twM horn* In

| ntw (wo car line*. Tb. hum
.*. . room* mid bath, hut-wwt.r

(Iwlrlt light, hardwood floors. Dm

rfticatrTTu#**®*" 1,um""at*

Bttullfui ''h«vv CliUfl bom# south of
Circla and ou. half Maar. «Mt of iU,uu
*"*. «!. U a w«U-halU conlar-hall <!.-
lached home, on lot it faal front, and con
lalua larfv living room, dining room, an-
iramo hail, hltchan and uanlry on Brat
floor. « badrooma, 1 hatha, hoi watar h*al,
ulectrlc light, hardwood floor*, baaullful
¦roundi, rlowara, ahruhhar>, ale. Malal

I'nM'adlala pvaacaalaa. FK1CJC.

Near 16th and 0 Sta.
One-half Square of Scott Clrcl*.

PRICE, $7,660.
A very well built and arranged throe-

story brick dwelling, I large rooms and
bath, cellar, furnace heat, new double ga¬
rage and iu excellent condition. Reason¬
able terras.

\

Fine Bung-alow in Cleveland Park,
Near Connecticut Ave. Can.

A modern hums, pracllrally u«w. con¬
taining j bleeping roorna, living room, din¬
ing room, mald'a room, pantry and kitch¬
en. hoi water heat, elertrlc light, hard¬
wood floor., lot bt ft. front; la (xcallanl
rapalr. I-KICK, »11.0*0

A fine downtown homo.«n prominent
avenue; one square of Thomaa Circle.
This-ls an imperially well-built home, con¬
taining 16 rooms, - bathe, hot-water heat,
electric light in first-class condition.
PRICE, fit,000.

A ?.ry attractive home tn 27th street,
north of Woodley rd., two squares north
of Wardman Park Inn. PKICB. 111.600.
The bouse is modern In design, having

been built only a few years back, and con¬
tains 9 rooms and bath, hot-water heat,
electric light, hardwood floors; very litrge
lot to 15-foot alley, affording ample ga¬
rage space. Reasonable terms.

A most reasonable home In Allison street,
in Pet worth, convenient to car line, stores,
ctc. PRICE, $6,250.

It has 7 large rooms, hot-water heat,
large front porch, fine dry cellar; »ood lot,
wide alley.
This is a semi-detached house, and is

worth the price. Possession.

i
Near St>i and P ata. IC. W..A One brick

dwelling, corner of an alley, having 12
rooms, bath, cellar; extra good lot.
PRICE, $8,000.
This is a bargain. Immediate possession.

Near S St, on 19th.
A very convenient as well as desirable

neighborhood PRICE, $12,600.
A first-class home of 10 large rooms and

2 baths (6 bedrooms), hot-water heat, elec-
I trie light, hardwood floors. Immediate
possession.

* A wonderful corner home in George¬
town, one of the very best locations over
there. PRICE, $9,500.
This is an extraordinarily well-built

house, costing over $9,000 to construct
some years ago when building was com¬

paratively cheap. IX contains 12 rooms
and bath. 8 bedrooms, fine cellar, hot-water
heat; first-class condition. Immediate pos-
session.

We have a very desirable two-family
apartment on Q street, near 30th. having 5
large rooms and bath on first Moor and 6
largvi rooms, bath and attic on second
floor, separate cellars and heating plants;
lot 20x120. Well rented. PRICE, >6,500.

Beautiful modern heme on prominent
street, overlooking Soldiers' Home grounds,
for $6,500
The house has 8 nice rooms and bath,

hot-water heat, electric light, hardwood
floors; fine lot. Immediate possesion.

We offer on Massachusetts ave.. near
Lincoln Park, a most attractive modern
home of 9 large rooms and bath, excep-
tlonally well built, hot-water heat, electric
light, excellent condition. PRICE, $8,600.

A fine home on 21st St., near P at. An
extra good location; a well-built three-
story brick dwelling of 10 large rooms and
hath, electric light; fine lot, alley. Im¬
mediate possession.

MOORE & HILL, Inc.,
1420-22 H st. N. W.

Don't Fail to Sec This One.
Inglestde Terrace.10 rooms and bath;

hot-water heat; newly papered and paint-
cd; iu excellent condition; room for ga¬
rage. Price, $6,000.

How About This One?
Rock Creek Church Road.7 rooms and

bath; hot-water heat; electric lights;
Klassod-ln sleeping porch; immediate pos¬
session. Prlcc, $8,750. Reasonable terms.

Immediate Possession. Why Pay
Rent?

Your rent money will buy this home.
Heautlful 3-story brick, Cambridge st.,
near 30th; 8 rooms and bath; hot-watev
heat; electric lights; this house is In ex¬
cellent condition. The owner has left
town; the house is vacant. Price, $7,000.
Kasy terms.

A Homeseeker's Opportunity.
Well built, semi-detached 2-story corner;

convenient to tho car line; electric light;
hot-water heat; plenty room for a garage.
Pricc, $8,000; $500 cash; $60 per month.

This Is What Yon Want
Corner house, overlooking Rock Creek

Park. 12 rooms and 2 baths; hot-water
heat and electric light; room for a garage,
possession ran b* hid within 30 days
Prlcc, $13,000. Reasonable terms.

ERNEST HALL C00LIDGE CO..
Kvan* nidg.

Main 3482-3483.
1420 New York Ave.

FOR SALE.
Belmont Road, between 18th and

j. 19th 8treet«.
* ery attractive home with every

modern convenience; 26-foot front; 12
large room*, hardwood floors; hot-
water heat; gas and electricity; front
porch; rear porches and sleeping porch;
3 baths; room frfTMarge garage. Prlco.
$18,000; beautifully furnished for
120.000; small cash payment, balance
like rent. This Is truly a very fins
home, and priced low.
GOLDEN RULE, Incorporated.

Real Estate.
Hth and II 8U. Main 1(540. 1S41

i

BRICK IIC)1'8K aftd fsrite, I rooms

88.2SO. attractive looking house and
owl* on* bl«" k to l» . t <ir line 4 fpol
windows, incom* of $M fr-»m upstairs an«1
garage gtve »<<.»**¦*.»on «f down statrt
wit 1 e' «1 $1 s*V modern
system 1241 It s« W Bt«

FOR SALE.HOUSES

NORTHEAST AND SOUTHEAST

yea to aot quickly, aa thay winto aoid to flaw of Um tost that toe
are >w> Ml, unui Mar,

II

AtWNffcil kM Nml Wtu us tor aaiathraa ouay Wlok limm mi m aud U N MI atarUa wllv. «'
¦eceixlou hall Hu, covered
tolntU la seary f 111

W* Mia. ftTMiiu N. K , mi mi, tatorias au4 cellar: . i»o«j and hath; roeafar mit. .

.
*».* aeutheaM; Kited;i atortaa aud aeU&r; M wattr t«lbeat. aUotrto

IMto-F atreal N K . Irstirissi M and Ira* storlss and aallar; 4 roaau an auh floorlow-priced fur aucb a well |
it

H,ito.O atraat W. H. near ftth; 2 atortaa
'tor; 7 rami and baUi. good surrwiid

IMto-C atraat N. E.; I atorlea and cellar.7 rooma, arranged ao that ana floor can be
rantad aa an apartment, eteem heat.
for

».W Second atraat N. ¦.

P IW Reread atraat, naar B; S atortaa
callar; 1* roowa and 1 batha. lot ltaOlL

23.HO-Fifth atreat N. B.. « room, and bath;
lot ltxlM to an allay.

M.S*-Flfth atraat. naar D; . roomj «nd
bath; lot 100 feat deep to an alley.

K.Sto.Sixth atraat N. EL; 2 atortaa and cal
lar; four rani on each floor; ataam boat.
Itrat-claJa condition.

W.SO#.Ninth atreat N. E 2 atorlea and cal¬
lar; < rooma and bath; hot-water baat; lat
about 14*100, lWool alley.

IS.I&O.Ninth atreet N. B.; a well-eonatmet
ed 8 room dwelling; cellar under entire bouaa.
Iftt about 12x100; wlda alley..

24,750.Macs, avenue, naar Stanton Pajfc; 3
atorlea; S rooma; hot water heat; poaaeaatan

Kavenue, naar 3rd; 24-foot (font,
t rooms.

25.260.E atreet northeast; 2 atortaa and cel¬
lar; < rooma and bath; room for garage.
Keaaonabla terma.

M.000.Near Mb and E northeaat; 2 atortaa
and callar; « rooma and bath.

»

17,MO.K1ret atreet eoutheaat near C; *
stories and cellar; 11 rooma; lot about 11
feet by 100 to an alley; houee said to be In
excellent condition, newly papered, etc.

M.260.Kentucky avenue S. E. near B;
atortaa, 2 rooma; good condition.

1

2S.54KV.Naar Congressional Library; 12
rooma, 2 bathj; electric lights; let SxlN.

|4.m-An 2-rootn houae on D atreat N. E.
a very substantial bulldine.

24,750.A corner dwelling; on Marylandaxenue; wide frontage and I»rklr,g; the
owner, a non-resident, la anxious to make
a quick bale.

K, ".»> . Massacl.ut-cKs avenue near Jib
atreet; t rooma and bath: oellar under < ntire
hoaaei 12-foot alley on the rear of the lat
Keaaonabla tonus.

$4,500 each.rwo G room dwelling? near 10th
and A etreete N. E.; 31 feet front; In gooa
condition; poaaesflon.

One of the most attractive homes In the
northeart section. D street between Sth and
7th; 2 atorlea and rellar; 7 rooms. tiled bath,
hot-water lieat. electric light, lot l»x84 to a
paved alley: plenty of rooin for a garage
metal weather strips, servant's room: hard
wood floors, attractive In every detail: If
you want to see something out of the ordi¬
nary let us abow you tbla property.

2*.«00.E street near 3d; 10 rooma and bath;
t-lo» 18x96 to a wide alley; an excellent loca¬
tion for room renting.

22,300.8 atreet near Nqf-th Capitol: 2 stortea
and cellar; bay-window brick; room fw
garage; alley.

11.(00.Near the Library: 2 stories and
cellar; 12 rooms and 2 baths, eleetrta
lights; lot 26x100.

2R.60O.4th atreet 8. B.. naar C; ! atorlea
and cellar; 7 rooma and bath; hot-water beat;
lot 3*106.

|4.bOO.B atreet 8. B., near 12th: I atorlea.
I rooma: lot 17X1(0.

M.000- B street 8. E-, near 3d. 12 roema, I
baths: lot nx»0 to an alley; Immediate pos¬
session

'*

V
24.7W.G atreet 8. E.. near Tth: » rooma

and 2 hatha; garage to bold two cars.

2S,0to-C, street 8. B.: near 11th; 2 atortaa
and cellar; 7 rooms and bath; alley aide
and rear; very attractive.

24.600.Two honaea on B atreat S. E.. naar

7th; » rooma each; lot 3x100.

STONE A FAIRFAX.

1342 New York Ave

tth TT. N. U»-deT«i rooma and hath:
excellent condition. 14,(00. Terma

Immediate poaaesslon. Cottage City, aerea
rooms ami bsth. brtck: a m l.: slat* roof:
poultry house: good garden, grape vlnea
Jty.00 Terma

200 block r St. N' W..Seven rooms and
bath: excellent condition tt.600 Terma

Tth 8T P K. 422.Six rooma and balh.
brick: 23,760; terma.

7th ST 8 K, 421.. rooma and bath,
vacant. 11,750. terma

14th ST. S. B.. 232.« rooms and bath,
excellent condition. Immediate poaaeaaloa
12,760: terma

J. C. BROWN, Attorney.

412 Ith at N W. Mala 3«»1.

de22-lf

BITI.in ST, near 12th. 2 rooms and
bath, hot water heat M.000

RICHMOND BRYANT.
1421 r at. N W

row HOME* ANP INVESTMENTS
See M t HORNET * IWIXp'AN

They K^ow w aahlngton ~

>0* N«w Tork Ata Tt' Main *2."!

I If AYR client whn <lealr«a lo pttrrhae* *
roam sod bath twine ,V *. ae TV tr

nat over |6 *a*. tabetantial <aah paymeat
cl<e full rartiralara no agents J I
BROW v sltaiae). 412 III) »t M W rbw«e
«t.i« 001 ae22 If


